Abstract: In the last decadeo rganic-inorganic hybrid materials have becomeessential in materials science as they combine properties of both buildingb locks. Nowadays the main routes for their synthesis involve electrostatic coupling, covalent grafting, and/or solvente ffects. In this field, polyoxometalates (POMs) have emerged as interesting inorganic functional buildingb locks due to their outstanding properties. In the present work the well-known a-Keggin polyoxometalate, a-PW 12 O 40 3À (PW), is shown to form hybrid crystalline materials with industrial (neutral) polyethylene glycol oligomers (PEG) under mild conditions, that is, in aqueous medium and at room temperature. The formation of these materials originates from the spontaneous self-assembly of PW with EO x ,( EO = ethylene oxide)w ith at least four EO units (x > 4). The PW-PEG nanoassemblies, made of aP OM surrounded by about two PEG oligomers, are stabilized by electrostatic repulsions betweent he negatively charged PW anions.A ddition of NaCl, aimed at screening the inter-nanoassembly repulsions,i nduces aggregation and formationo f hybrid crystalline materials. Single-crystal analysiss howed ah igh selectivity of PW towards EO 5 -EO 6 oligomers from PEG200, which is made of am ixture of EO 3-8 .T herefore, ag eneral "soft" route to produce POM-organic composites is proposed here through the controlo fe lectrostatic repulsions between spontaneously formed nanoassemblies in water.H owever, this rational design of new POM hybrid (crystalline) materials with hydrophilic blocks, using such as imple mixing procedureo ft he components, requires ad eep understanding of the molecular interactions.
Introduction
Polyoxometalates (POMs) are anionic metal-oxygen clusters consistingo fo xo-linked MO x polyhedra of early transition metals in their highest oxidation state. [1] Their electronic versatility and the blend of p-block elements, transition metals, and differently bound oxygen atoms (terminal and bridging) grant special properties resulting in ab road field for applications such as catalysis, [2, 3] material science, [4, 5] biology, [6, 7] and medicine. [8] [9] [10] For most of these applications the understandingo f the interactions between inorganicP OM clusters and organic entitiesise ssential. In this context,m uch effort has been made in the design and building of POM-organic hybrid assemblies. Many examples of such hybrid POM systems are provided in recent comprehensive reviews, for example, by Proust et al. [11] and Cronin et al. [12] The design of POM-organic composite materials is mostly based on two approaches:a ne lectrostatic coupling between an anionic POM with an organic cation and ac ovalent coupling with the POMs chemically graftedt oo rganic moieties. POMs fixed at electrodes, [13] embedded in polymers, [14] and organized in an hierarchical self-assembly [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] are examples that meet the formerc ase. In ar ecent contributiono fI zzet et al.,h ierarchical self-assembly of POM hybrids has been achieved by using an approacht hat combines electrostatic interactions and metal coordination of aP OM chemically-grafted buildingb lock. [18] Interestingly,t he self-assembly process in this latter system,f rom discrete assembliest on anoaggregates, was tuned by changing the type of solvent. On the other hand, covalent grafting has been used to immobilize POMs on surfaces or interfaces, [23] in mesoporous materials, [24, 25] and in the synthesis of POM based surfactants to form either microemulsion systems [26] or smart electrochemically responsive materials. [27] PW 12 O 40 3À ), to adsorb on neutral soft interfaces covered with polar organicm oieties, such as sugar and ethylene oxide (EO) groups,w as highlighted. [28] POMs were indeed shown to adsorb at the micellar surface of, for example, tetraethyleneglycol mono-octyl ether (C 8 EO 4 )a nd octyl beta-glucoside (C 8 G 1 ), withoutd isrupting the micellara ssembly.I tw as also shown that the adsorption of POMs is not restricted to the micellewater interface but it also takes place at the water-air surface coveredb yt hese two surfactants. These findings give an opportunityf or the formation of hybridP OM materials by another approach that is based on neither pure electrostatic or covalent graftingb ut that takes advantages of weak intermolecular forces between POMs and polar organic functional groups in aqueous solution.
Consequently,t he aim of this work was:( i) to study more specifically the POM-(poly-)ethylene glycol (PEG) supramolecular interactions previously observed at the micelle-water and water-air interface and (ii)toi nvestigate the potentialo fu sing POM-PEG interactions to build up highly ordered hybrid POMbased materials. This work is restricted to the investigation of weak interactions, that is,n either electrostatic nor covalent bonds, acting between POM and polar organic functional groups.T hese interactions were probedi nt he most green solvent, that is, water,w ithoutu sing the polar organic solvents classicallyu sed in POM chemistry,s uch as acetonitrile or DMSO.
The strategy applied here was to simplifyt he chemical systems by investigating the interactions in water between the POM, a-PW 12 O 40 3À (PW,s ee Figure 1a) , and the polar head of PEG based non-ionic surfactants, that is, simple oligomeric PEG chains (Figure 1b and c) . Therefore, only the POM-PEG interactions withouts urface effects werep robedi nt he present contribution. POMs and PEG chainsa re not expected to interacti n water as they are anionic and electrically neutral, respectively, and also as they are both highly hydrophilic/water-soluble.
PEGs have an outstanding importance in medicine as well as in chemistry,b iology,a nd industry due to their low price and high biocompatibility. [29, 30] They are widely appliedi np roduct and drug formulations,c hemical reactions, and in advanced functional materials. [31] [32] [33] [34] Hence, composite materials of POM and EO x oligomers may become important as the combination of both the catalytic performance of POMs and above mentioned benefits of PEG could lead to advantageous materials with superiorp erformances. Therefore, lots of work has already been performed on this subject. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] In 1989, Neumann et al. observed an elevated catalytic activity of POMs in the presence of PEG. [39] In materials science, layered PEG-POMs tructures consisting of PEG chains covalently grafted to aP OM, have been constructed. [36, 37] Only recently,n on-covalently bound POM-PEG composites were produced through ah ydrothermal route and characterized as intermediate temperature proton conductors. [38] In the present work, PEG-PW interactions were probed in water at room temperature anda tl ow concentrations (< 100 mm), much below the solubility limits of the components, by varying the chain length of PEG for as eries of compounds from pure EO 1 to EO 4 .L onger EO x weret ested as well but as they are difficult to obtain with ap ure grade, industrial mixtures wereu sed:P EG200 (equivalenti na verage to EO 4 ), PEG300 (% EO 6 ), PEG400 (% EO 8 ), and PEG20000( % EO 400 ). Industrial grade PEG x show dispersity in their chain lengths, that is, in their number of EO units. PEG200 for example covers ar ange EO x from x = 3t o8with am ajority (around9 0%) being EO 4 ,E O 5 ,a nd EO 6 ,a sa nalyzed by mass spectroscopy (see Supporting Information).
PW-EO x interactions were studied by combining several techniques with differentf ocus. Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) experiments were performed as af unctiono fP OM/EO x ratios to obtain information on electron density inhomogeneity coming mainly from the POM and the surrounding medium composed of water and EO x .S mall angle neutron scattering (SANS) measurements were performedi nd euterated water in order to gain structurala nd supramolecular information on the hydrogenated EO x oligomers. Furthermore, 1 H-NMR was used to yield information at am olecular level on the chemical environment of the hydrogen atoms of EO x in the presence of POM.
Since from ap revious investigation the addition of excess salt is known to screen electrostatic interactions between negatively charged POM anions, [28] the impact of salt addition on the EO x -POM mixtures was also investigated. The formation of as olid phase and the formation of crystalsc onsisting of EO x -PW composites were investigated by SAXS as well as by single-crystal XRD. An attemptw as made heret oc orrelate interactions taking place between POMand EO x in aqueous solution with the highly ordered structure obtainedi nt he solid state. 4 .PW-EO x interactions were investigated as afunctiono fi ts ratio, EO x chain length and EO x concentration.P olydisperse PEG chemicals (PEG200, PEG300,PEG400, and PEG20000) were used to cover abroad range of EO x oligomer chain lengths.
Results and Discussion
Ac oncentration of 50 mm EO 1 -EO 4 and PEG (200,3 00, 400, 20000)i na na queous media of HPW,t he acidic form of PW, providesc lear isotropic solutionsa ta ny proportions without the formationo fa ny precipitate visible at the macroscopic level.
PW-EO x nanoassemblies by small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS)
The SAXS spectra of 25 mm PW in pure water and in the presence of 50 and 100 mm PEG200 are depicted in Figure 2a .A ll spectra overlap in the high q-regime (q > 5nm
À1
)w here the scattered intensity comesm ainly from the POM, that is, its form factor and itsc oncentration.A tl ow q values (q < 0.5 nm À1 )w here inter-molecular/sub-molecular distances are concerned, all spectra show ad ecreased intensity indicating strong repulsive interactions between negatively charged POMs. [28] The spectra of PEG-PW show excess scattering in the low q-range (q < 4nm À1 )c ompared to the pure PW spectrum. The excess scattering increases and shows am aximum value that is shiftingt ol ower q values, that is, larger distances, with increasing PEG200c oncentration.T hese two last features observed in the spectrab ya dding PEG200 can be attributed to an excess of electron density (comparedt ow ater) around the POM and to the formation of as tructure larger than the POM alone ( % 1nmi ns ize), respectively.T herefore, the SAXS spectra can be interpreted by the formation of POM-PEG self-assemblies, with the POM decorated by PEG oligomers, which have an electron density higher than the one of water.
The SAXS spectra for such nanoassembled structures were simulated and compared to the experimental spectra.P W-(EO 4 ) x nanoassemblies with different moleculara rrangements and x valuesw ere designed in silico and their SAXS spectra were calculated from their spatial atomicp ositions by using the CRYSOLs oftware. [40] Snapshots of the different molecular arrangements, the simulated curves, and the details of the procedure to produce the simulateds pectraa re given in the Supporting Information. The simulated spectra for PW and for PW-EO 4 nanoassemblies with 1:2a nd 1:4r atios, that is, PW-2(EO 4 ) and PW-4(EO 4 ), (see solidl ines in Figure 2 ) have shapes similar to the experimental spectra obtained for PW-PEG200 at different PEG concentrations. Both the shift to lower q values and the increase in the excesss cattered intensity is reproduced in the simulations. The consistency between the experimental and simulated spectra suggests that PEG oligomers bind with PW in water and that PWs are getting more and more surrounded by PEG oligomers with increasingP EG/PW ratio. In ap revious investigation, Keggin POMs were found to adsorbo nt he surface of micelles of non-ionic PEG/sugar based surfactants. [28] In order to ensure that such as tructure, formed by PEG(s) surrounded by POMs, does not form in PEG/ PW mixtures, simulations of PW-PEG x nanoassemblies made of ac ore of many PEG x oligomer(s) surrounded with PWs, were investigated (see Figure S1 in Supporting Information). Such hypothetical molecular arrangements give SAXS spectra with as trong oscillation in the mid q-range, at around 2nm
,o riginating from strong POM-POM repulsions. Such an oscillation was never observed in the experimental spectra confirming that PW-PEG assemblies consist of single POMs decorated with PEG oligomers.
In order to get ad eeper understanding of PW-PEG interactions in water,E O 1 -EO 4 and PEG300/PEG400/PEG20000 were also investigated by SAXS in the presenceo fP W( see Figure S2 in Supporting Information). Scattering spectra of EO 1 -EO 4 /PW mixtures overlap the spectrum of pure PW in water over the whole q-range, suggesting that no assembly is formed. The spectra of PEG300/PEG400/PEG20000-PW clearly show excess scattering in the low q-range (q < 4nm À1 )c ompared to the PW spectrum;t he same holds for PEG200. By increasing the length of PEG, the excess scattering and the maximum in the scattered intensity,r espectively,becomemore pronounced and are shifted to lower q values. Considering that electrostatic repul- Figure 2 . The interaction of EO x /PEG-POM monitored on amolecularl evel. (a) SAXSs pectra of 0mm (red), 50 mm (blue), and 100 mm PEG200 (black) in the presence of 25 mm PW.T he scattering patternofP EG200i nwater is not showna sc(PEG200) < 100 mm does not produceadetectable signal compared to the spectrumo fp ure water.Theoreticals imulations (solid lines) of SAXS spectra for hypothetical molecular arrangements of PW-PEGa ssemblies: PW alone (red), PW with two EO 4 oligomers in fully extended conformation, PW-2(EO 4 ), (blue), and PW with four EO 4 oligomers, PW-4(EO 4 ), in fully extended conformation (black). For the sakeofc larity,the simulated spectra are shifted in intensity from the experimentals pectra.( b) SANSs pectrao f5 0mm PEG200asr epresentative model for EO oligomers in the presence of 0, 12.5,a nd 25 mm PW.
Chem. Eur.J. 2017, 23,8 434 -8442 www.chemeurj.org sions between the aggregates take place, the size of the PW-EO x assemblies cannotb ee stimated by applying aG uinier analysis. As ar ough estimation, the intensity decrease in the qrange 1 < q < 3nm À1 indicates that aggregates with an average radius from 0.6 to 1nma re formed. Comparing these average radii to the hydrodynamic radii of pure PW in water,t hat is, 0.5 nm (see Figure S3 ), also confirms the presence of nanoassemblieso fP W-PEG. Moreover,t his scattering signal is shifted to smaller q values from PEG300 to PEG400t oP EG20000 indicating that larger nanoassemblies are formed withi ncreasing EO x chain lengths. The comparison of the experimental and simulateds pectra (see Figure S1 ), indicates that PEG300-PW and PEG400-PW assemblies produce similar scattering patternst o those of PW surrounded by 3a nd 7E O 4 oligomers, respectively.T herefore, it can be concluded that the extent of excess scattering and the shift of the q max values depend on the absolute number of EO x oligomers aroundP W. The change in the conformation of the EO 4 oligomer,f rom an extended to aUshaped conformation,a lters only slightly the simulatedS AXS scattering pattern of EO x decorated PW assemblies. Therefore, no configurational information can be derived from SAXS.
From these scattering experiments we can deduce that the formation of PW-EO x assemblies is promoted and reinforced by longerE O x oligomers x ! 4a nd that the size of these assembliesi ncreasesw ith the length of the EO x oligomer,o nce ac ritical EO x chain length is reached,t hat is, for x > 4.
PW-EO x nanoassemblies by small angle neutron scattering (SANS)
SAXS gives af irst proof of the PW/EO x interactions taking place in water and leadingt ot heir self-assembly.T he scattering contrast in SAXS originates here from inter and intra correlation of the POMw hich has av ery high electrond ensity due to the presenceo ft ungsten atoms. In order to investigate furthert he PW-EO x self-assembly,S ANS experiments were performed on PEG200/PW mixtures in D 2 O. The advantage of performing SANS in the present system is that PW produces almostn o contrastw ith D 2 Oa nd ac onstant scattered intensity is observed over the whole q-range. For the sake of clarity this spectrum is not shown in Figure 2b .T herefore, onlyt he hydrogenatedP EG200 contributes to the coherent scattered intensity.F igure 2b shows the SANS spectra of PEG200a t5 0mm in D 2 Of or different PW concentrations:0 ,1 2.5, and 25 mm,c orresponding to PEG/PW molar ratios of 1/0, 4/1, and 2/1. The spectrumo f5 0mm PEG200 shows the typical scattering of globularo bjects. Addition of PW leads to an increase in the forwards cattering, I(0),a nd to as light shift of the scattering spectra towards lower q,w hich indicates the formation of larger scattering objects. However,t he differenceb etween the spectra at 12.5 and 25 mm remains weak. AG uinierm odel, I(q) = I(0)exp ð-q 2 R g =3Þ ,w as applied and showeda ni ncrease in the mean radii of gyration (R g )o ft he aggregates from 0.5 (0 mm PW), 0.7 (12.5 mm PW)t o0 .8 nm (25 mm PW), confirming the increasing size of the scattering object when adding PW.T he estimation of the radius herei s however questionable as inter-particles interactions take place, especially at 25 mm PW.T he I(0) values were analyzed by assuming the scattering of isotopically distributed objects in Equation (1):
with n being the concentration of the scattering objects, V their volume, and D1 the scatteringl ength density difference between D 2 Oa nd the scattering objects. By assuming that PEG200 oligomers only contributet ot he scattered signal in SANS and that PEG200i sm ostly composed of EO 4 ,t hen the forward scattered intensity can be rewritten asE quation (2):
with [EO 4 ]t he PEG200 concentration, N agg the number of EO 4 in EO x -PW assemblies, V 2 EO 4 the molecular volumeo fE O 4 ,a nd 1 the scattering length densitieso fD 2 Oa nd EO 4 .T he experimental spectra were fitted by adjusting only N agg as the other parameters are known.T he N agg values obtained by this approach are 1.0, 2.0, and 2.2f or 0, 12.5, and 25 mm PW and correspondt oa veraged aggregation numbers with an error estimated to be at least 0.5 as inter-particle interactions take place. Only averaged N agg values can be estimated as the PEG can be presenti ns olutiona samixture of unassociated oligomers and PW associated oligomers (PW-EO 4 ,P W-2(EO 4 ), PW-3(EO 4 )e tc.). From the SANS resultsi tc an be concludedt hat PEG200 is in monomeric form, that is, non-aggregateda t 50 mm in pure water and that addition of PW leads to PEG200 aggregation. By combining the SAXS/SANS results, it can be stated that PW-PEG200 nanoassemblies consist of aP OM surrounded by an average of two PEGoligomers.
Molecular interactions in the nanoassemblies probedby NMR
1 H-NMR was performedt op robe the change in the local environment of the PEG x oligomers caused by their adsorption on PW.P revious studies have shown that NMR is an efficient technique to probe molecular interactions of PEG with, for example, zeolites [41] or proteins. [42] PEG200 was chosen asa nE O x representative as SAXS and SANS experiments clearly showedt he presence of PW-PEG200 nanoassemblies. Hence, 1 H-NMRs pectra of 100 mm PEG200 solutionsinD 2 Ow ere collected for different PW concentrations (0, 20, 50, 100 mm)a ss hown in Figure 3 . The spectrum for 0mm PW depictst hree resonance signals:amultiplet from 3.55 to 3.62 ppm, am ultiplet from 3.65 to 3.70 ppm and as harp singlet at 3.65 ppm (markedw ith *). By considering EO 4 (C 8 O 5 H 18 ), the main component of PEG200, hydrogen atoms can be assignedb yu sing Shoolery's rules for the NMR increment of -CH 2 -g roups. [43] The multiplet overlapping with the large singlet at 3.65 to 3.70 ppm is assignedt ot he -CH 2 -CH 2 -OH (brown). The large singlet is assigned to the magnetically equivalent inner -O-CH 2 -CH 2 -O-groups (blue) [41, 44] and the multiplet from 3.55 to 3.62 ppm is assigned to the CH 2 groups connected to the terminal -CH 2 OH groups -CH 2 -CH 2 -OH (black). The OÀHp rotons of the terminal hydroxyl groups are not visible in this NMR setup due to their fast intermolecular exchange with the solvent. [45] Addition of PW to PEG200 produces two main effects on the spectra:ashift of the large singlet to the deep-field and an intensity decrease of the singlet and the emergence of ad oublet which increases in intensity with increasing PW concentration (marked with *). This last trend as af unction of PW concentration indicates that the singlet and the emerging doublet correspond, respectively,t ot he unassociateda nd associated form of the PEG in solution.T herefore, the progressive formation of the nanoassemblies by increasing PW concentration is monitored. For 100 mm PW the three signals are well separated and can therefore be integrated separately giving ah ydrogen ratio of 8:4:4. Ad etailed integration of the multiplets is shown in Figure S4 (Supporting Information). The multiplet at 3.57 ppm can still be attributed to the terminal-CH 2 -g roups (red) as it remains almostc onstant with increasingP Wc oncentration. The multiplet initially at 3.67 ppm also remains almostc onstant. Only the singlet corresponding to the inner hydrogen atoms of EO 4 shifts to deep-field upon addition of PW.T herefore, NMR suggestst hat the hydrogen atoms of the two inner EO units strongly interact with PW whereas CH 2 groups in the two terminal EO moieties do not take part in the self-assembly between PW andE O x oligomers (Figure 4 ). Note that, for NMR experiments, higher PW concentrations were chosen compared to SAXS/SANS experiments in order to highlight the trend of the splitting and shifting of the resonance signals. Furthermore, additional NMR experiments on the pure EO 4 compound, that is, tetraethyleneg lycol, were performed to obtain furtheri nformation on the adsorption process for shorter chain EO x oligomers ( Figure S5 ). Indeed, as hifto fa ni ntenses inglet to the deep-field was observed (as it was the case for PEG200). However, no splitting of the singlet and no changes in the relative intensities of the resonance signals were observed. Furthermore, the relative chemical shift, dD ppm, upon addition of PW,i ss maller compared to the relative chemical shift of PEG200u pon PW addition. Therefore, it can be concluded that pure EO 4 also interacts with PW,b ut only at higher concentrations of PW in comparison to PEG200.
In order to prove that the shift of the singlet and the emergence of the doublet do not originate from ac lassicals alt effect or from the acidic protons of PW,N MR spectra of PEG200 were collected in the presence of variouss alts and with similar acidity using HCl. These tests did not result in significant changes of the shape and the shift of the resonance peaks ( Figure S6 and S7) . Consequently,t he changeso bserved in the 1 H-NMRs pectra by increasing PW concentration can be attributed to the formation of PW-PEG x nanoassemblies in water.I ts hould be noted that the NMR signal of PEG200 is interpreted as comingf rom its main component, that is, EO 4 ,b ecause the integration of the three 1 H-NMR signals gave the ratio 8/4/4 for Hatoms of inner and outer EO moieties. This assumption is however validated by the average number of EO unit in PEG200 which is generally considered to be 4, as deduced from its average molar mass. The complexity of the NMR spectra showingm any overlapping peaks may arise from the polydispersity of PEG200 which is composed of am ixture of EO x oligomers with x ranging from 3-8 as measured by electro-spray ionization-mass spectroscopy (see Figure S8) . From the qualitative assignment of NMR resonance signals of the PEG200 compound, it can be concluded that PW interacts with EO x oligomers and that PW additionally interacts preferentially with the inner protons of the EO x oligomer, as shown in the sketch of the nanoassemblyi nF igure 4.
From nanoassemblies in water to crystal formation by screening of electrostatic repulsions
In ap reviouss tudy it was shown by SAXS that addition of salts, such as NaCl, to POM aqueous solutionsl eads to the screening of electrostatic repulsions between the POM anions. [28] As alt induced screening effect was also previously observedb etween non-ionic micelles decorated by POMs. [28] In the following, the screening of electrostatic repulsions in the PW-(EO) x mixtures was investigated for af ixed PW concentration of 25 mm by adding 100 mm NaCl, which is sufficient to screen most of the electrostatic repulsions.
In the case of EO 1 ,E O 2 ,E O 3 ,a nd EO 4 ,t he solutions stayed clear in the presence of NaCl in the concentrationr ange of [EO x ]f rom 5t o5 00 mm and no changes in the SAXS spectra were observed comparedt ot he spectrum of pure PW (25 mm) with NaCl (100 mm,F igure S9). On the contrary for PEG200, PEG300, and PEG400, white crystalline precipitates were formed instantly after mixingP EG-NaCl and PW-NaCls olutions. For the much longerE O x oligomers, that is, PEG20000, the solution became cloudy after mixing with PW/NaCla nd streak-like or coacervate-like structures, were formed (see the opticalm icroscope images in Figure S10 ). Consequently,p recipitation only takes place when PW-PEG nanoassemblies are presenti ns olution suggesting that the precipitates originate from the aggregationo ft he nanoassemblies caused by as creening of electrostatic repulsions between them.T og ain furtheri nsight into the structure of the PEG (200,3 00, 400)-PW composite materials, crystal growth conditions have been optimized to obtain large crystals suitable for single-crystal analysis. The experimentsf ocused on the concentrationv ariation of PEG (200, 300,4 00) from 12.5 up to 100 mm.T he concentration of PW was varied between 25 and 50 mm and the concentration of NaCl was kept constant at 100 mm.I th as to be mentioned that the PW concentration was much below its solubility limit in water (> 900 mm). As ag eneral trend,c rystal size decreases with increasing PEGx concentrationa nd with increasing x. For PEG200, millimeter size crystals with ahexagonal habit were obtained. These crystalsw eres ufficiently large to be investigated by single-crystalX -ray diffraction. The largest crystalsw ere obtained by using 50 mm PEG200, 50 mm PW, and 100 mm NaCl( see microscopy images in Figure S11a nd S12).
The single-crystal analysisr eveals am onoclinic crystal system and ap rimitivel attice, space group P2 1 /c,w ith the parameters given in Ta ble S1 in the Supporting Information. The asymmetricu nit of the unit cell consists of one PW anion and three sodium cations entangled by two EO x oligomer chains (one EO 5 and one EO 6 )a ss hown in Figure 5 . Sodium cations counterbalance the charge of the PW anion,a nd almosta ll oxygens of polydentate EO x oligomers coordinate to Na + (Figure 5a nd Figure 6 ). Four water molecules per asymmetric unit are incorporated into the crystal structure. The latter also coordinate towards Na + and link two of the three Na + cations. Further information on the parameters of the single-crystal structure analysiscan be found in Table S1 and an IR characterization of the compound can be seen in Figure S13 .
Ap owder diffraction pattern was calculated from the single crystal data and was compared to an experimental pattern of the precipitate obtained by using 50 mm PEG200,2 5mm PW, and 100 mm NaCl. Both diffractograms coincide almost perfectly in most of the reflections indicating thatt he structure model obtained from single crystal analysisi sr epresentative for all crystals ( Figure S14) . Surprisingly,t wo oligomers, one EO 5 and one EO 6 ,a re embedded in the crystal structure. Hence,s alt addition promotes the selective precipitation of EO 5 -EO 6 from an aqueous PEG200 solution,w hich is composed of am ixture of EO x oligomers with x ranging from 3-8 (see ESI-MS in the Supporting In- Figure 6 . Representation of the coordination polyhedra of Na + (Na1:d istorted octahedron, Na2:d istorted octahedron, and Na3:d istorted pentagonal bipyramid).The black circleindicates the disorderedfragmento ft he EO 6 chain in the crystallinecompoundd ue to al ong interatomic distance d(O44AÀNa1) = 2.77 and d(O44BÀNa1) = 3.25 ,r espectively.This fragment was refined with splitpositions;o nly the majorc ontribution is shown here.
Chem.E ur.J. 2017, 23,8434 -8442 www.chemeurj.org formation).T his implies that EO x oligomers with x < 5a nd x > 6 remain in the motherl iquor.T he two oligomers, EO 5 and EO 6 , are almost perfectly ordered. Only one -CH 2 -O-CH 2 fragment of the EO 6 chain is disordered and had to be refinedw ith split positions in the structure model refinement (not showni n Figure 6b ut indicated with ab lack circle).T he EO 6 oligomer forms an early full helix around two Na + ions. Na1 is fully buried in the EO 6 helix and is in an octahedral coordination of oxygen atoms from at erminalo xygen of PW,t wo water molecules, and three oxygen atoms of the EO 6 chain. Note, that the disordero ft he -CH 2 -O-CH 2 fragment may originate from the non-coordinating behavior of O44 to Na1 due to al ongi nteratomic distance d(O44AÀNa1) = 2.77 and d(O44BÀNa1) = 3.25 ,respectively,for the two positions of O44. Na2 is coordinated by two oxygen atoms stemming from the EO 6 chain, two water molecules, and the terminal -OH functions of the EO 5 chain resulting in as lightly distorted octahedral coordination. Na3 is fully buried in the EO 5 chain, surroundedb yatotal of seven coordinating oxygen atoms, hence ad istorted pentagonalb ipyramidal coordination.N ote that the EO 5 chain is too short to form af ull helix;i th as al oop or U-shape conformation. EO x chains are well known to adopt ah elical conformation in the solid state, which is usually referred to as a7 /2 helix, as seven monomer units form two helical turns. [46, 47] Here, EO 6 is long enough to adopt ah elical conformation, as found previously in self-assembledm onolayers. [48] In the compound under discussion, the presence of sodium in the helical structure produces al arger helix with 6-7 EO units required to form one full helicalt urn. The value of 3E Ou nits per sodium cation in the complexes is very common in EO x -metala lkali complexes, for example with K + . [49] Here, 9E Ou nits out of 11 which are available( EO 5 + EO 6 ), are involved in the complexation of the Na + cations. Hence, two short EO oligomers are present in the crystal structure in order to provide about 3E Ou nits per sodium ion. In PEG200, the concentrationo fE O 9 (or longer EO x oligomers), whichw ould be long enough to coordinate 3 sodium ions, is negligible. Therefore, it is not observed in the present crystals. For the longerP EGs, PEG300/400,t he powder diffractograms indicate the formationo fadifferent crystalline material, which likely contains EO x oligomers with x > 6( Figure S15 and S16). This is the topic of ongoing investigations. Moreover,P EG300/400 produce smaller crystals as compared to PEG200.T his is expectedf or longer oligomers which have more conformational freedom and therefore prevent the crystal growth.
The helical structure of PEG was previously observed in isobutryic acid/water mixtures, whereas only the coil conformation is formed in pure water. [50] NMR investigations in water have shown that the internal EO units of EO x oligomers interacts trongly with PW.T his implies that the EO x oligomers adopt al oop or aU -shape conformation in the EO x -PW nanoassemblies. The internal EO units coordinate towards the PW and the more hydrophilic terminal EO units (-CH 2 -CH 2 -OH) coordinate towards the water phase. Compared to the nanoassemblies in water (NMR results), no interaction between CH 2 groups and PW can be observed in the crystal structure, which rather shows as trong complexb etween Na + and Oa toms from the PEGs. In the aqueous phase, it is expected that EO x oligomers adsorbed at the PW surface are still highly flexible and have many degrees of freedom to change their conformations. The addition of NaCl to the nanoassemblies promotes the crystallization. During this process, PEG chains mustr earrange, as entropica nd enthalpic contributions lead to the coordination of the PEG-oxygens to Na + to counterbalance its electron deficiency in the final crystal. Therefore it appearst hat the nanoassemblies, formed atl ow concentrations in water,p lay the role of nuclei for the crystallization process once NaCl(Na + )i sa dded. Therefore, the results presented herein strongly suggest that the crystalsa re in an equilibrium with nanoassemblies spontaneously preformed in water and that the addition of salt (here NaCl)t ot he PW-EO x nanoassemblies promotes crystallization of these assemblies by freezing am olecular organization of EO x chains in the cystal.
Conclusion
It is shown here that the adsorption of POMs on polar surfaces, for example, surfacesc overed by EO moieties, is not only due to as urface effect but can be generalized to bulk solutions. Therefore, EO x oligomers do not have to be located at an interface to promote adsorption of POMs. Scattering techniques (SAXS, SANS) providedaclear evidence of this adsorption in bulk solution whereas NMRclarified the essential role of the internal EO units in the adsorption process. Nanoassemblies consisting of POMs coordinated by loop shaped EO x oligomers form spontaneously in water by simple mixing of the components. The attraction interactions between PW and EO x oligomers were found to be stronger by increasing the EO x length, that is, EO x with x > 4, suggesting that multipolar interactions between internal EO units and POM may be at the origin of the self-assembly process.
The screening of the electrostatic repulsions between EO x -PW nanoassemblies promotes the formation of ac rystalline material. The loop conformation of EO x at the POM surface seemst oa ct as an ucleus of the EO x helix/loopc onformation found in the crystal.T herefore, EO x -PWn anoassemblies can be considered as nano building blocks for the formationo fP OMhybridc rystalline materials. Moreover,t he structure model obtained for PEG200/PW/NaCl crystals indicates that two oligomers with well-definedl ength, EO 5 and EO 6 ,a re involved per PW.T his opens an interesting way fors eparating oligomers with different polymerization degrees with ah igh selectively.
The methodology developed here, which is based on the electrostatic screening between pre-formed organic-inorganic EO x -PWn anoassemblies, can be extendedt oo ther kind of water soluble oligomerst hat interactw ith POMs in solution. For example the POMs,P Wa nd silicotungstate (SiW), have been found previously to also interactw ith sugar moieties by adsorbing at surfaces (water-micelle or water-air surfaces) covered by sugar based surfactants. [28] Such ag eneral strategy to build hybrid materials which is based on as elf-assembly approach in water has the advantages to avoid the time consum-ing multi-step synthesis of organic-inorganic POM building blocks as well as the use of toxic polar solvents, such as acetonitrile or DMSO typicallye mployed to dissolve both POMs and organic building blocks. However,t he procedure here requires that the POM is chemically stable in water.T he rational design of new POM hybrid (crystalline) materials with as imple mixing procedure of the components, as exemplified here with EO x oligomers and PW,r equires ad eep understanding of the molecular interactions leadingt ot he formation of the POM-oligomer nanoassemblies.
The very mild synthesis route developedh ere opens the possibility to build aw hole new class of POM composite materials, which may be interesting for their applicationsi nm aterial science, such as ion or protonc onducting materials, electrode based materials, photo-responsive hybrid crystals, as well as in catalysis and separation science. .995 %p urity) was purchased from Sigma Aldrich. The solubility limit of PW in water is above 900 mm,the geometrical diameter of PW is 0.95 nm, providing av olume of 0.54 nm 3 per PW.T his molecular volume corresponds to am aximum volume fraction of 27 %o fac oncentrated PW solution. TGA measurements revealed that purchased PW contains up to 5wt. % of water.T his was not taken into account for sample preparation. PEG200, PEG300, and PEG400, were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and were of reagent grade. The molecular weights of EO x with x = 1i s6 2gmol À1 and 44 gmol À1 more per further repeating -CH 2 -CH 2 -O-(EO) unit. PEG200 means that the molecular weight average of PEG amounts to 200 gmol À1 ,t herefore having an average in the size distribution at 4E Ou nits (PEG300:6EO units, PEG400:8EO units). This is due to the fact, that PEG polymers consist of mixtures with ad istribution on the number of the EO units, for example PEG200 is composed of am ixture of PEG n = 3,4,5,6 EO units (see Supporting Information). Pure ethylene oxide (EO 1 ,9 9%), diethylene oxide (EO 2 ,9 9%), triethylene oxide (EO 3 ,9 9%), and tetraethylene oxide (EO 4 ,9 9%)w ere purchased from Sigma Aldrich. In contrast to PEG x compounds, those chemicals do not exhibit adistribution in their chain length, but have ad istinct chain length. Sodium chloride (NaCl, 99.5 %) and potassium chloride (KCl, 99 %) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, hydrochloric acid (HCl, 37 %f or analysis) was purchased from Carlo Erba reagents. Milli-Q water was used with ap ermittivity lower than 10.5 mScma nd at otal organic carbon content of 400 ppb.
Experimental Section Materials

Sample preparation
Crystals were prepared along the same following procedure:a n aqueous solution containing EO x /P EG x and salt/acid (HCl, LiCl, NaCl) (solution 1) was cooled down to 4 8Ci nthe refrigerator.A second aqueous solution containing PW and the same amount of salt/acid (solution 2) was also cooled down to 4 8C. Solution 2w as poured gently into solution 1a nd left in the refrigerator for 3d ays. Then am icroscopy analysis was performed to see if crystals were formed or not.
Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS)
SAXS measurements using Mo radiation (l = 0.071 nm) were performed on ab ench built by XENOCS. The scattered beam was recorded using al arge online scanner detector (diameter:3 45 mm, from MAR Research). Al arge q-range (0.2 to 40 nm À1 )w as covered with an off-center detection. The collimation was applied using a1 2:/ multilayer Xenocs mirror (for Mo radiation) coupled to two sets of scatterless Forvis slits providing a0 .8 0.8 mm X-ray beam at the sample position. Pre-analysis of data was performed using FIT2D software. The scattered intensities are expressed versus the magnitude of scattering vector Q = [(4p)/l]sin(q/2), where l is the wavelength of incident radiation and q the scattering angle. 2mm quartz capillaries were used as sample containers for the solutions. Usual corrections for background subtractions (empty cell and detector noise) and intensity normalization using high density polyethylene film as as tandard were applied. Experimental resolution was DQ/Q = 0.05. Silver behenate in as ealed capillary was used as the scattering vector calibration standard.
Small angle neutron scattering (SANS)
SANS spectra were recorded at the V16-TOFb eamline at the HZB Berlin. The q-range from 0.6 nm À1 to 7nm À1 was accessed, which corresponds to sizes from around 0.9 to 10.5 nm in real space. All spectra were corrected for instrumental background and empty cell, and from the incoherent scattering, mainly due to the hydrogen atoms of the PEG x .T he small contribution of PW (constant scattering over the whole q-range) was also subtracted. The scattered intensity was calibrated with water and therefore data are shown in absolute values (cm À1 ).
Nuclearmagneticr esonance (NMR) spectroscopy
All NMR spectra were measured at room temperature using aBruker Avance 300 (300 MHz for 
